Working People Need a Party
Based on Our Own Class
That party does not exist today. Instead, there are two big
parties, both serving the capitalist class and its chase
after profit. But working people can build our own party,
one that struggles to unite all our forces in a common
fight. We refuse to let the bosses set us against each other
by race and ethnic background, by sex, by citizenship, by age,
by skill and education. We all work for our living.
We are proud to be part of the same class, the class that makes society run.

Working Class Party Candidates:
Top Row: Jim Walkowicz - 9th Congressional district, Andrea L. Kirby - 10th Congressional district,

Gary Walkowicz - 12th Congressional district, Simone R. Coleman - 13th Congressional district
Middle Row: Larry Darnell Betts - State Senate district 2, Mary Anne Hering - State Board of Education,

Lou Palus - 3rd Congressional district, Liz Hakola - 1st Congressional district
Front Row: Linda Rayburn - State Senate district 3, Kathy Goodwin - 8th Congressional district,

Kimberly Givens - State Senate district 6

A Working Class Program
to Deal with the Capitalist Crisis
To catch up with what we’ve lost to inflation: Everyone’s wages must be increased –
NOW. Minimum wage should be set high enough to support a family comfortably. There’s
wealth enough in this society to pay everyone a decent wage, including young people just starting
out.

To keep pace with inflation: When prices go up, wages could go up an equal amount
and IMMEDIATELY. When prices go up, pensions and Social Security should also
go up – and IMMEDIATELY.

To get rid of all the unemployment, obvious and hidden: Share out the work among
everyone who wants to work. We could all work fewer hours, and everyone could be
paid a full, weekly check. The wealth our labor creates will more than pay for this.

To provide the services the population needs: Public money should be spent on
systems serving everyone: schools, roads, bridges, public health and sanitation, water, sewers,
transit, dams, parks, recreation centers, etc. The money is there, wasted today, propping up
corporate profit, burned up in war. It must be taken back, made to benefit everyone.

To determine what kind of life we will have: We have to find the wealth the bosses
steal from our labor. We have to put our hands on the public money that is wasted. We can do
that. We are in every company, every public service, every school – in the very center of the
economy. Not only do workers make the economy run. As a class, we can decide how it should
be run. And the working class has the power to make things run for the good of everyone.
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If you want to help on this campaign, talk to the person who gave you this
leaflet or write us with a way to contact you. Postal address: Working Class Party,
P.O. Box 2033, Detroit Mi 48202. Email address: contact@workingclassparty.org.

For more information about this campaign, our earlier campaigns and other workers’ campaigns, see the
independent website https://www.workingclassfight.com.
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